ALFA ROMEO OWNERS CLUB (KENYA)
MAY 9TH , 2018

NEWSLETTER NUMBER FIVE

CLUB HISTORY
EVENING

LANTANA ROAD
(Off Rhapta Road, Behind New Rehema
House)

THURSDAY MAY 17TH, 2018
AT 7:00 P.M

The Alfa Romeo Owners Club May get together will be held in a private room on the top floor of the Hotel Royal
Orchid Azure. This is located in Lantana road off Rhapta road a short distance from the junction of Waiyaki Way
and Rhapta Road. If you are coming from the city turn left into Rhapta road and you will find Lantana road on
your left before you reach new Rehema House (a red brick building). Shortly after entering Lantana road you will
see the Royal Orchid on your right in a building behind New Rehema House.

Our May gathering will feature a look back in history at selected Club activities held in the early days. In addition
there will be news about the programme of forthcoming events, the opportunity to buy tickets for the grand raffle
and Club merchandise. The Chairman will also summarise the forthcoming Total Excellium Economy Run and
Naivasha Outing.

NAIVASHA OPPORTUNITY
This year’s Total Excellium Economy Run and Naivasha Outing on Saturday June 16th will be a golden
opportunity to enjoy a great day out and benefit from the lavish sponsorship for the event by Total.
The full spectrum of benefits in this year’s event features the following:


Up to 5,000 shillings worth of free fuel at the start and an additional free top up at the finish.



Complimentary refreshments at the start and finish.



15 free tickets for the Club’s annual raffle.



Chances to win prizes in the Economy Run and Car Care competition.



Complimentary lunch in Matteo’s Italian restaurant on the Naivasha South Lake Road.

To crown it all, the entry fee has now been reduced to only 500 shillings per head which will be used to help
cover the cost of prizes.

Club Chairman Peter Wanday has appealed to members to bring out as many Alfas as possible to show Total
our appreciation for the Company’s unprecedented support. A big cavalcade of Alfa Romeo cars on the Naivasha
Road will also raise awareness for our Club.

Please complete the attached entry form together with your payment as soon as possible. This will provide
urgently needed material for news releases to publicise the Club and Total.

AT A GLANCE
The Naivasha Outing will start on Saturday June 16th from the Total ABC service station in Waiyaki Way. After
the participants’ Alfas have been filled with up to 5,000 shillings worth of free fuel competitors will be flagged
away at two minutes intervals.

The route will follow the main Naivasha road along the edge of the escarpment and finish at the Total Moi Road
service station in the center of Naivasha Township. Cars will be refilled while competitors enjoy refreshments
before driving to Matteo’s Italian restaurant on the Naivasha South Lake Road. This will be the venue for the Car
Care assessment which will be followed by the prize giving for the Economy Run and the Car Care competition.

The event will end with a sumptuous lunch in plenty of time for competitors to either return to Nairobi in daylight,
or spend the evening and night in Naivasha at their own expense.

VICTOR AND VICTRIX LUDORUM
At this comparatively early stage of the year the leader in the Victor Ludorum is Shiv Agheda followed by Micky
Bassi and Peter Wanday. Competition for the Victrix Ludorum award is closely contested by Kamene Wanday
who is in the lead followed by Pinder Bassi who is only two points behind.

The next opportunities for gathering points are the Club History Evening on Thursday May 17th and the Total
Excellium Economy Run.

SALUTE
The Club newsletter salutes the following members (in no particular order) who have entered the CBA Africa
Concours D’Elegance.
Auto Viz Limited (Vanu)

Alfa Romeo 155

Fergus Robley

Alfa Romeo GTA

Gayling May

Alfa Romeo 2600 Sprint

Gursharan Singh

Alfa Romeo sprint

Gurvin Bassi

Alfa Romeo 75

Kamene Wanday

Alfa Romeo GTV 2000

Peponi Autocare(Tinu)

Alfa Romeo 155

Rishi Chandaria

Alfa Romeo Giulietta

Savi Bhogal

Alfa Romeo Spider

THE EVENTS CALENDAR
Thursday May17th :

Club History Evening at the Hotel Royal Orchid Azure.

Thursday June 14th:

Draw and preliminary briefing for the Total Quartz Economy Run.

Saturday June 16th:

Naivasha Outing and Total Economy Run.

Saturday July 21st :

Chairman’s Lunch.

Thursday August 16th :

Social Evening.

Thursday September 20th

:

CBA Africa Concours d’Elegance preview.

Sunday September 30th:

CBA Africa Concours d’Elegance at the Nairobi Racecourse.

Thursday October 18th :

Social Evening.

Sunday November 18th :

End of year Trail and Lunch.

